
Exclusive VIP Experience with 
MSS Kawasaki

Courtesy of British Superbike Team MSS Bathams Kawasaki 
we are pleased to be able to offer the UK Military an amazing 
VIP Hospitality package at discounted rates.

Guests are invitied to enjoy breakfast and lunch in the MSS
hospitality suite followed by a pit walk and a tour of the teams
garage** where they will be able to get up close and personal
with the Kawasaki Ninja ZX-10R race bikes. As well as this 
guests will have the chance to speak to the MSS riders face
to face where they will answer questions about the 2012 
season.

2012 sees an exciting and new line up for MSS Kawasaki 
with established rider Michael Rutter and talented
young guns Peter Hickman and Leon Hunt as well as the
glamourous Sandra Stammova.

Your VIP Hospitality Experience will include:

    Admission to the circuit on qualifying and race days
    Breakfast reception in the VIP hospitality suite
    Lunch in our VIP hospitality suite with refreshments 
    served throughout race day plus breakfast reception
    VIP gift bag and personalised race day itinerary
    Rider Interviews in the exclusive VIP hospitality suite
    Pit walk with up-close opportunities with all of the bikes 
    and riders 
    Photo opportunity with the riders, team grid girls and 
    bikes plus a signed personalised rider poster
    Garage tour**

   
MSS Kawasaki offer premium hospitality experience options 
to make your experience even more unforgetable:

    Use of the hospitality meeting room* with comfortable 
    seating, large screen LED TV and refreshments served
    Use of the truck top viewing area during the race for 
    premium race viewing**

    Champagne served to you and your guests at lunch 
    Signed personalised team merchandise

We can tailor your experience to suit you and your guests,
please speak to a member of our hospitality team to build 
your bespoke package.

* subject to availability
** available at selected rounds and subject to availability

Contact us to book your place at one of our exciting rounds.

e:   christina@msscolchester.com
t:    01206 860006 (option 8)
m:  07772 888407


